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The news epitomized
HARRIET B. STOWB DEAD.; COAL MINERS ENTOMBED.NORTH STATE

f CALLINGS;

A MURDER-MYSTER- Y CLEARED.

Southern Railway.

PIEDMONT AIR LINU

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
Other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years', use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feveribhncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sep. Cas-

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

- Castoria.
"Csrtorls lsn excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'"

Dr. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mother will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destt-oyln- their loved ones, by forcing

-- plum, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurt"1 agents down their throats, thereby
sending" "4em to premature graves."

J- - P- - Kinchklok,

J Castoria.
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

1 recommend it a superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Arcbbr, M. v.,
Ill Bo. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physician in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have amo,;? our
medical supplies what is known a regular

products, yet we are free to confess that tho
merits of Castorla ha won us to look with
favor upon It."

United HosfiTAX. AMD Disprnsarv,
Boston, Moss.

ATf.'T - i.4U.C.MrrH, Pris.

77 Murray Street, NewTfirw-CJiJ- I
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OF WASHINGTON, D C..

Will Dispose of the Following Judgments- -

Washington Items.
Th National Bank elroitlation outstanrt

ton July 1 aggregated 225,B12,9r0, an In
sream during June of 713,B12, and slnoS
rune 80, 18W, of 914,812.261

A statement of the oolDage for the first six
taonths of the enrrent ealnmlar year shows a

Jolfiag of 1,207,419 golil pleoen. valued st
a eoinaea of 12,240,6M allvr

pieces, valued at tH.85fl,71!l. and 27,447,784
minor ootns, valued at 446,08!. The total
eolnage of sliver dollars for the period was

7,500,MJ.
General Jacques Nloolas Leger has been

appointed Minister to the United States
from Haytlto guceoed Clement Belntjons;
whose resignation Was announoed recently.
The new Minister is expected to arrive some'
day in July.

Before starting for Orav Gables the Presi-
dent appointed those Consuls: Willla--
floillbourn Brown, of Maryland, at No
Castle, New South Wales! fnomas Willing
Peters, of Wyoming, at Plailon, Germany,
and George Bawloi of Connecticut, at
Glaiichad, Germany.

Order were Issued by 8ooretnry Lamont
lor the Jmmedlnte oxnettilon of the provision
of thd River and Harbor bill, excepting
these sections providing specifically for the
making of contracts for the continuation
and oomplotlon of work,

The United States Court of Claims ad-

journed for the slimmer vacation, to meet
again the third Monday In October. Since
October 26 l8'J5, when the court convened,
Ubdnr the general jurisdiction laws, judg-
ments were entered in favor ot theolaimants
In 92 pases, and IT cases wuro dismissed.

The President made the following appoint
thents: O. Max Mannliyf Georgia. Sec-
retary of Legatlnf- u- United States at
Monrovia LlbA rce E. Kedzie, of
Mexico, Consul United States at
l)urango, Max.; A ii, Anderson, of Dis-
trict of ColumbiaTVisul at Antigua, Wsl
Indie?; Paul WleskSf of Texa, Consdl to
Managua, Nicaragua.

Two Treasury drVfts, each for $100,000,
Were drawn by the aretnry of the Navv la
Javof bf the Carny' Company and the
Bethlehem Iron J Componv, TJwse
amounts are loiwfrpirynient for armor fur-
nished the" Government Under contracts
made In 1887 by the Bothlehem Company
and in 1890 by the Carnegie Company.

John fierreshoffi the famous blind boat
designer, had all interview with Secretary
Horbert, at the Kavv litar'.ment, about
Ihe construction ef the thirteen torpedo
boats authbfized by Congress. It Is under-
stood that Mr. Herreehoff will bid on some
of thwe vessels, narticulnrlvthe throe hiah- -

speed boats provided for.
Administration officials are dstermined

that the South American Ropubllo of Colom- -
dis snail apologize for an outrage oommltteu

pott the American schooner George R.
Whltford by Colombian officials.

Ramon O. Williams, formerly Consul-Gener- al

at Havana, dilta. nnncludftd thn settle- -
Dement of his accounts at the Stale Depart
ment, and leu for his home in lirooklym

The diplomatic representatives bf Japan
and the Argentine Republic Were formally
received by the President and duly recog
nized in their official capaslty. Both cere
monies or presentation occurred In the blue
room of the White House, and the Introduc
tion in each cose was made by Secretary

Mr. Martin Garcia Morou, the Argen-
tine Minister, was received at 11 o'olocki
Mr. Tora Hoshi and his First Secretary, Mr.
Welshelro Matsul. had their audience an
hour later.

The President has nnnolnted Bowen J. Al
lison, of Illlrois, a consular clerk of the
United States. This Is a life position,

Domestic.
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VflT r.rPint. Wnn. Istmt t Olnb. Won. Istnt. i'i.
Baltimore. 38 19 .fjfS7 PhllndoL.Sl 29 .517
Cleveland 36 18 .867 Chicago.. 82 82 .000
Olncinnatl40 22 .645 Brooklyn. 29 80 .492
Boston... .34 23 ,5:w New York24 81 .414
Pittsburg. 31 27 .BSISt. Louis.15 45 .2M
W shlng'n28 26 .619 Louisville 11 44 .200

A. W. Barrs and nthar. chnrired with All- -
bustering with the steamers City of Key
West and Three Friends, appeared at Key
West, Fla., before United States Commis-
sioner Ramon Alvercz, who ordered their
disoharge, on the ground that the evidence
was not sufficient to hold thorn.

Garret A. Hobart. Renuhllcan candidate
for visited Canton. Ohio.
and had a conference with Major McKinley.

William Kruse. for thirtv-on-e vnara a
trusted employe of C. A. Auflmordt Co.,
New York City, sailed for Europe suddenly.
leaving a snortage in nis aooounts to the
firm and others which Is estimated at from

60,000 to tlOO.000.
Garret A. Hobart. candidate for Vice-Pre-

dent, after attending a meeting of the State
Committee In Newark, N. J., started for Can-
ton to consult with Major McKinley and
Mark Hanna.

A Are that started In George W. PlDer's
kindling wood faotorv, near Newtown Creek,
Long Island City, N. Y., caused a loss that Is
estimated at ei, 000,000. The entire block
bounded by Newtown Creek, Paige avenue,
Ash street and Clay street was burned over.

Alonr.0 Walling, convicted at Newport.
Kv., of the murder of Pearl Urvaii. has been
refused a new trial.

Andrew Cole, an aeronaut, fell from his
baboon at Grand Rapids, Mich., and broke
his neck.

In New York City Judge Cowlnir sen
tenced Turner and Dunlop, the Burden dia
mond roDDers, to nine years of hard labor at
Sing Sing.

Theodore D. Wilson, formeilv Chief Con- -
struotor of the Navv. died from a stonke of
apoglexy nt the Charlestown (Mass.) Navy

The Appellate Division of the flu
Court handed down a decision reinstating
John J. Fallon as Warden ot the Tombs, New
jura uiiy.

A cyclone struck West Louisville. Kr.. and
paosed considerable damage. The house of
O. L. Clarke wps wrecked. Miss Pearl Hicks

Instantly killed. Mr. Clarke waa several v
hurt.

One man was klll td and two were InlnrnH
fatally In a Are at Augusta. Ga. The oron--
erty destroyed was Miller A Co.'s mill on
Twigg street. Loss, 140,000.

The iurv In the trial at PhlUHelnhlrt .

Penn.. of James B. Gentry, the actor, fort
the murder on February 17, 1895, of Mar- -;

garei w. I'rysaaie, bis actress sweetheart,
who was known on the at are as Mla
Yorke, rendered a verdict of guilty in the
first degree. ,

Thomas F. Thornton was shot and killed
in New York City hy a policeman, afler, itf.
is charged, attempting highway robbery.

The Canard steamshlD Umttia stranded!
on theannken coal Large Andrew Jackson In .
Gedney Channel, New York Harbor. She

floated at hltrli tide, and r,nwse.le1 nn .
w- - . 1
uwjf Tuyago .asi.

By the capsizing of a sailboat on Clear- -
water Lake, near Annadale, Minn., John U.
Putnam, his sister. Miss Anna T. Putnam,
Miss Beeste Newhall, of Minneapolis, and
Mr. Sherman, of St. Paul, were drowned.

Milton B. Wells hanired himself In the lllVllHar I.J b. I . .w. aut.. w umn ubvu conn nea on
the charge of killing Miss Jennie Walteia by
throwing kerosene on her clothing and set- -
ting lire to It.

The Cuban filibuster steamer Commodore i
ailed from Tampa, Fla., but was pinned

and overtaken by the United States revenue
cutter McLean.

The Brooklyn return blevele nath from
Coney Island was formally o pened by a par-
ade of seventh jusand wheelmen, who were
keviewed by Mayor Warster.

The Manger Cvele Company ma le an as
signment at Indianonolia. Ind. The total
amount of the lnrtehtednees stated in the
two mortgages is S25,W41

Scores Burled In a Shaft ot Pitts-ton- ,

Penn.

THE ROOF CAVES IN ON ALL,

A Working Party In the Twin Shaft
Caught by the Fall of an Enormous
Mas ot Bock Cave-I- Followed bf
KiploslonS Like an fcartnejuake lies-toue-

at Work Only Three Survivor.

Prrrsrow, I'enn,, jane 29. The most di

ftstrous mining accident whloh has ocourred
In the State of Pennsylvania slnoe th Avon-dal- e

horror in 1869, when two hundred
miners' lives were lost, oast this town lnte
profound sorrow and made h.nday time

for uncontrolled woe. At least seventy-ni- ni

men were bUrled alive ih the lowest division
of the Twin Shaft mine of th Kewton Coal

Compnny a mine which has given employ-

ment to miners for thirty veers.
The nature of the accident seems to prt

clmle anv mitMihllitv that anv of the unfor
tunates are still alive. They have been
burled under thousands ot tons of rook near-
ly twelve hundred feet below the surfsoe;
Hundreds of men are at work endeavoring
to get within reach of their former eomraaes.
Snores of women Are beitailitig the loss ol
their husbands, and brothers and sons.
Thousands are orowding the streets and
watching every movement of the resourers.
who are working with the sense of duty, but
without hope.

Two men and a bov escaped elle, All ot
the dead are hundreds of fet etTw' the Stir
face of the earth', and It may be weeks before
their bodies are recovered. More than Aft
bf the unfortunate men were English-speakin- g

minerss the others were foreigners, prin-
cipally Huns and Poles. Among the dead are
the Acting Mayor, two otty Gounollmen, a
constable and several foramen of the Newton
Coal Company.

For some time it had been known that the)

mine was "working." That iSj the roof wai
erushing in, or "oreeping.'' At aboiit
o'clock p. m. Superintendent Long entered
the mine with a big force of men. The in-

tention was to strengthen the supports of
the roof by erecting props along the gang
way. Most of tho men were engaged in oiiU
ting and setting the timbers. The work was
very dangerous, for the reason that the men
were compelled to go to the place where the
crushing was going on to set the props In
plnee,

What took place during the night will
never be known unless some of theentombed
men are recovered alive. It Is known, how-
ever, that the men realized their danger, for
several times during the night they were
frightened by the terrible noise of the mine
working. The roof sank slowly with a fright-
ful crackling. There was great danger, too,
from the gas, which accumulates rapidly ill
cn.es of this kind when orevloes are opened
iu the mine. '

The work progressed until 8 o'olook In the
moruiug. Thn three terrible explosions
occurred In ,quick succession. The shook
was heard for miles around the shaft, peo-
ple being awakened from their Bleep by the
noise and t li s rattle of orookery In the
bouses. The shocks resembled those of an
earthquake. Presently an alarm of fire was
sent in from the box nearest the ed

mine, and all of the companies In the elty
responded. There wns no need of their
services, however. The mine apparently
was not on lire, but was filling up with the
gases which ho rapidly accumulate after
ga explosions in the mines;

Three persons came out of the shaft altv
nfter the explosion oocurred. They are John
liiker, Jacob Adams and Frank Sheridan,
the latter being a boy. Tney were not so far
In the mine as the others, else they could
not have oome out. The air was filled with
dirt and dust and almost suffocated them.
All along the mulu gangway leading to the
foot of the shaft timbers had been thrown
down, blocking the way. They managed to
crawl over these, and, frightened and ex
hausted, they made their way to the foot of
the shaft, and were drawn up to the surface
to tell their story to the engineer, the only
person who was around the plaoe when they
same up.

As soon as the story of the survivors was
told the tire alarm was rung and the whole
town turned out. The people ot West Pitts-to- n,

although across tho river from ths
shaft, were awakened by the ooncujgion and
were also soon on the scene.

The scene around the mine was distress-
ing. Fully 6000 persons gathered there, the
women crying ami cobbing at times, again
hopeful and trying to console their more dis-
tressed friends. Munyof th poor creature!
who have husbands, sons brothers en-

tombed have remained In one spot since
they first reached the soene, refusing all
somfort.

The llrat rescuing party went down the
mine about 4.30, but was unable to do any.
thing. Tho slope was found to be choked
with n solid full of rook to a point 600 fee)
from its foot, and a number of small falls
from that spot to ths of the slope. II
was decided at a conference of the mine of-

ficials that the meu had been caught in the
tower part of the slope and in th No. 6 vein,
ind that there was little chance of finding
them alive. It was though alsathat it would
be Impossible to rough, them la less than a
week.

SIX DROWNED IN THE LAKE.

A Sudden Squall Upsets a YaoM and a
' Parly of Nine. v

Six persons were drowned on Bnawano
Lake, near Oconto, Wis., during a gale. A

party, consisting of O. A Hi sum and wife,
Louis Gokey, wife and child, of Pulcauerj
Miss EmmaGarbrecht, of Sha-vao- and Miss
Margaret Crowe, of St. Nazlens, started from
Cecil in Mr. Rtsum's yacht for a few days'
outing on tbe north shore of the lake.
When about three miles from shore ths
boat was capsized by a sudden squall and
the party thrown Into the water. Mr. RIsum
and Mr. Drackrey clung to the bottom of
the boat for nearly five hours, the latter
holding the Gokey child In his arms. Al
three were finally rescued.

A Serueant Killed bv a Private.
Frivate Weaver, of Company O, United

States Army. Fort Niobrara, Neb., shot Ser-
geant Livingston, of Company D, without
the least provocation and instantly killed
him. Weaver, in turn, was shot by a guard,
and soon died from his wounds. The affair
occurred on the parade ground and eaused
the greatest excitement. Weaver was ap-
parently under he Influence of liquor. He
was instructed to give up his weapon, bnt
he refused, and began to tire promiscuously.
Tbe sentinel then fired and the bullet struck
the magaxine of Wearer's gun, exploding it
and indicting an ugly wound in his groin,
from wLi-- h he died soon afterward.

Will Go Out or Bur-'UM- i.

The Weefra makers ot filled cheese will
nearly ail go out of business rather than to
attempt to comply with tbe requirements of
the law recently passed by Congress. The
mnkers who will remain in buslnesa will do
an expoit trade exclusively, ax there la no
tai on that. Fifteen million pounds of filled
oli-- ". valued at l.O00.0O0, were madeln
the Fox ftiver Valley distrii-- t last year, srdtloiit s io.(i( worth of this trade will be
tlolislie l in the fall by virtue of the enact-
ment of tongrea.

Thd Well-Kno- Writer Passes Away

at Her Hartlord Home

THE BOOK THAT BROUGHT FAME.

She Hail Been til At Mental Trouble for
Heveral Vears Her Career " and the
Bnorinoua Sale of Her Famous "Uncle
Toin'a Cabin" Its Circulation Next
to the Bible'sOther, fclterary tv'nrk;

Habtfori); Conn., July a. Mrs. Harriet
iioechor Stowe died at dood yesterday, at
hor Forest street home without regaining
consciousness. Members of the family were
at her bedside. For several years Mrs. Stowe
has been suffering from mental derange-
ment, whloh on Friday last culminated In
congestion of the brain and paralysis. BV

Iwceil tfrldAy and Monday Mr.. StOwe re-

gained consciousness at Intervals add real-

ized that the was very 111. During her liiold

Intervals, although she was unable to
spunk, it was already seen that she recog-
nised her daughter, Harriot, who was ear-
ing for her. Monday the noted woman re.
lapsed Into oomplete unconsciousness and
afterward showed no signs of returning
sense.

mm
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ABatXT BIXOBIB STOWS.

Mrs. Stowe's chief claim to fame rests on
the nuthorship of "Undo Tom's Cabin," a
work read in every langllage, and probably
familiar to more people than any other one
book except the Bible.)

Mrs. Harriet Beeober 8towe was born in a
plain little cottage la Litchfield, Conn., on
June 14, 1813. She was a daughter of tbs
Hay. Dr. Lyman Beeohur and Boxiina
Heecher, and was the seventh of eight chil-
dren, nearly all of Whom have heoome fa-

mous. All of her brothers, William HenrVj
Edward, George, Henry Ward, Charles,
Thomas Kinniout and James Chaplin became
Congregationallst clergymen, of whom, ol
course, Henry Ward Beeoher was the most
distinguished; She had three sisters, Cath-
erine Esther, Mary Beeoher Perkins and Isa-
bella Beechep Hooker, of whom the first
mentioned was a noted eduoator.

The great event of her early life was the
removal of the family in 1832 to Cincinnati,
where Dr. Lyman Beeoher was made Presi-
dent of Lane Seminary, a position he held
for twenty years. Hore the contested ques-
tions of right and wrong whloh had exolted
hor nttention at Hartford was even mor
rife than at her previous place of abo ie, as
it wns not long before the young woman b
gan to write la defense ot her views with s
vigor indicative of deep feeling and of great
literary ability.

In 1836 Miss Beeoher and Professor Calvin
Ellis Stowe, afterward eminent as a writei
on church history and similar topics, were
married. Soon afterward the great question
of slavery began to agitate the Nation, and
Mrs. stowe was at once deeply interested,
and she soon became an ardent advocate ol
abolition.

On June 5, 1851. the National Era, an
journal published in Washington

City by Dr. Gamaliel Bailey, contained
the first number of a serial story whloh wai
announoed as "by tbeauthor of 'May Flower,'
etc." 8o far as can be learned, few wer
specially interested In it till the third and
fourth numbers had appeared; then reader!
multiplied and orltios found it "full of raoy
character skotohes." A little lator politician)
began to notioe it. April 1, 18S2, the last
number appeared In the Era. On the 20th
of the preceding month the book had been
Issued, and on the November day that Pierce
gained such a wonderful victory and the
Whig part v was annihilated It wasannounced
that 200,000 ooples had been sold, that 1.000.-00- 0

Americans had read It, and 2,009.000
more were reading "Uncle Tom's Cabin.

Ten thousand copies were sold In ten days
la 1852, and eight presses could not supply
the demand. For the first year 1000 copies
a day were sold. In England 1,500.000 oopiei
altogether were sold, and as many In this
country. The book has been translated iuto
nineteen languages. Such was the popu-
larity of the book In England that when Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Stowe visited England a
year after it was published a penny offering
to Mrs. Stowe amounted to (5000.
Their carriage was frequently stopped
in the streets and filled with flowers.
At a public reception the Duohees of Suther-
land clasped on Mrs. Stowe's arm a gold
bracelet fashioned like a slave's fetters. On
the links Mrs. Stowe had engraved the date
of the proclamation ot emancipation by
President Lincoln.

On account of this work Mrs. Stowe re-

ceived the plaudits of all the literary world
and the personal friendship of many emi-
nent men and women. After long travel
abroad, In 1854, she published "Sunny
Memories of Foreign Lands." In
1856 she published "Dred, Tale of the
Great Dismal Swamp," treating on
a different aspect of slavery. Subse
quent works nre "The Ministers Woo
ing," in I85j "The Pearl of Orr s Island.
1862: "Agnes of Sorrento." 1863: "Old 'a own
Folks," 1P69; "My Wife and I," 1872, and
"Pink, and wnite Tyranny." with several
others. "The True Story of Lady Byron,"
whloh appeared in a magazine In 1869. In an
swer to a eulegy by Byron, by the Counteej
of Guicctoll, excited much oomment. Since
then she bad written but little and nothing
of importance. For many years Mrs. Stow
had lived a quite secluded life, passing her
winters In Florida and ter summers at Hart-
ford.

Nebraska Republicans for ftold.
The Nebraska Republican State Conven-

tion, at Lincoln, nominated John A. Maocotl
fot Governor and Orlond.i Teft for Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor. The St. Louis platform, es-
pecially the gold declaration, was approved.

Caws la Mew York City.
The Board of Health of New York City has

just apfroved an Important amendment to
Section 200 of the Sanitary Code relating to
cows. Perhaps the general public is not
aware ot the fact that cows are still kept in
the great elty, where every lnoh of ground is
so valuable, bnt such Is the cam, and if the
ofCclal report of Dr. Charles F. Roberts to
General Emmons Clark, Secretary of the
Board of Health of the Health Department
of theeily of New York, la aeoepted as cor-
rect on tl.is point, all the cows in New York,
if bronrht tngwher would make a herd
numbering about 8000 ereaturaa.

A Death-Ba- d Confession Reveals the
History of Crime

.
I About twenty years ago man by
the name of MoGuire suddenly disaD- -
peared. and a diligent search was made
lor bis body, but it was never found.
It was auppoKed that he was killed by
some one, and his body buried. About
18 months after the killing another
search made for his body, and It
was supposed to have been taken np

V buried in another place. Every- -

r.uing quieieu aown ior some is years
uutiJ last week, when Jaoob Holler
died, revealing the whole affair to the
imblio just before bis death. Holler
made tain statement to an old woman
living with him and Mr. Jule Poovyi
H have been unablo to get the
exact statement he gave, but the
Biibet.noe was that ft man by the name

f Itolch shot him, and he (Holler) and
two women had buried him. He told
xchera they first buried him and where
ua. was buried the wcond time. On
;st Saturday Deputy Sheriff Calvin
liawn and about a dozen men sum- -

moneu, weui to me place, which is
About two miles northwest of Hickory
on (he lands of the late Holler and
commenced digging for the body.
iMotmng was found that day. On Mon
day they dug and on that day they
louna the first grave he was buried in,
and aJso some hair they judged to be
fcis, also the stiok that his body was
carry on wtuon answered to the one
that jjsllef 'described in his dying
statement. Up to the time of publica
tion no more search has been made.
but we have heard that they will look
ior the remains again. If the remains

re found, it is thought a good many
ill be implioated in it. IIicJxry

J'resa.

Buffalo and Elk at the Fair.
Secretary Nichols is looking aronndj

In every direction for curious and in- -

teresttng things to add to the attrac
tions of the State Fair. The latest ad
dition is a pen of buffalo, deer and elk.
U he buffalo is almost extinct, and is
now ouo of the rarest of animals. The
elk is not common by any means, and
will be a novelty in this localitv.
There are to h (wn amiIi nt tYa ikJ" v. WMW WUltTO

varieties of animals. They are eihib'
ai.Mf Viv a wtra faniu ' kJ-- 2

Mich., who give the attraction for the
privilege of furnishing the fenoe that
holds them. A site for this exhibit has
been fixed on. "The Midway.",

Goes to Texas.
Vt. tieorge laylor Winston, pfeBi-

olent of the Uuiversity of North Caro
lina, has been unanimously elected,
president of the University of Texas'
end has accepted. The salary is $5,- -'
O00 and his term begins August Int.
He has for ten years been president of
the University of North Carolina and)
una ireDeieu me number ol its students

nd won reputation in the South.

I An old darky living about two miles
from Huntsville, this State, discovered
a kind of herb growing near his place,
ma roois or wmon were worth $3 per
pound. After procuring eight pounds
01 the stun at very bard labor, be took
it to the herb store at Cana, Davie
co mty, and sold it for $24. That just

set the fur on the entire community.

William Gilbert, of Roanoke Island,
26 or 27 years old, and captain of the
eloop Missouri, committed suicide in
the town of Washington by taking
poison. He had a wife and child on
ltoanoke Island but fell in iove with
Miss Beacham, of Washington, and
tbey were to have been married. He
cut the knot by taking his life.

At Salisbury Wednesday, R. J.
Holmes' large tobacco factory and P.
H. Xhompson s foundry were totally
nestroyea by nre. loss about 840,000.
Xbe fire originated in the carpenter
tlepartment of the Thompson foundry.
insurance $o,uuu.

..At ! ra uoy living near Monroe, takes a
patent stopper beer bottle, fills it with
unslacked lime, pours wator in it, stops
the bottid and throws it in the creek.
The explosion kills large numbers ot
fish.

The bnilding committee of Mecklen- -
iurg s new court bouse awarded W. W.
McAfee, of Atlanta, Oa., the contract'
his Dirt was 4(i, SBo. His bond is filed
ior $25,000. The building is to be
completed uy Mayjst, J 997,

Indian Uprising; Threatened.
Gieat excitement has been caused by the

receipt of a letter containing news of a
threatened uprising of the Pitt Hirer Indians
Redding, Col., Judge Edward Sweeny of
Redding reoeived the message and the author
is w. jauey, a farmer ltv!ng with his family
iu iuw uig ibii ui win nil niTw, aoout strty
miles Northeast of that ety. Bailey stated in
the letter that a friendly squaw came to hia
house and informed him that the warriors ot
the Pitt Hirer tribe Intended to have a pow-
wow near his tarm on July 4, gathering as
many oravos as poasioie ana a nea to lol-lo- w

tbnir savage orgies by il tore of ail
the white settlers who live a Ion the North
banks of th river. Sheriff Hotsou is organ la-

ta? an exp dition t ( mrry onto the threatened
region. This . trib la the most cvowerful
and thoroughly organized in Northern Cali-
fornia.

Thousands Out of Work.
The annual depression in manufacturers'

circle has arrived at McKeeeport, Pa. The
entire plant of the National Tub Works, Na--1

tlonal Rolling Mills, W. Dewewe Wood, Iros
and Steel Mills have shut down. Twelv
thousand men are out of employment Bom
of the mills will lesume work, while others
win D idle several months. The Braddock
Wire Works and the Consolidated Stel and
Wire Co., are going to abut down when the
yearly scale of the Amalgamated Association
expires. This will throw 25.000 men out of
the tin piate mills and twloe as many more in

C tcbeaale el Paeeeafer Train.

V. Tirr Ne. I No. ll
rlerthbound. No. it No J lluaiaiiy
imn. , ISM. lMlll :l)aily

Lv. Atlanta, C. T lxlMin 11 lop Ml M
Atlanta, B.T, loop 12 li a i Ma sNorumei IIM a I

10 16 aBuford
Mainesvlll .. i is'p Yo't't' !

Lula. tut lloia
Corn" II MS

"Mi. Airy "a Wi Uos
Tooooa I It a 11 Ma
Wetimlnsur I so a U 11 p
Biieoa 4 07 a IS W p
Central 4 4tp 34 laop

a Greenville . stop IDS lisp
a Spartanburg f Up lilt lap

(Jaffnr . . I Ml 4 Id p
a Dlackeburg. l"si'p cwa 0 p
" King's Ml.. l a

(4Mti.nl ... Ma VI

Ar. Cliarlutt ... sy a IM
Danvlll.... liooa IMP 1124

Ar. Richmond.. .. a P soea
. tar 4ia t4

4 Ualiui'a.PKN lobs 11 nop
flillaila'imia. 10 st a tuos
N.wVork.... UNI (20a

V.4. ret mi N. 11 Ne.1aratkktua. N4. it No.i tSniUall?

Lt. N- - T., F, . tMp 11 IS ,
Philadelphia, as p ih
Baltimore..-- - IMp Ua

a Washington. pj'--

Uf, Rlokmond .

Lt. Danvlll
" Cbarlott .... tilt I0ip30t

Oaatoula..... " .Hl
King'' U...

" BlaoktDurg ..
a Gadneya
a Spartanburg Utll UHi IMP

ftrteavill.... IX Mf 10 a 4 40p i
a Central lltp 186a lion ........
a geueeai . 1 00 a soap .....in

Weetinlaitat ii
" Toccoa ..it

Mt. Airy Itl IWV1.
a Cornelia.. .. J t 45

Lula ....... 44la lltp
a Oalneivllle .. ISlp. 4 teal ISSP tsItuford soi p
e Morcroei t p

Ar. Atlanta, E. T 4M p ttoa! losop e Ma
f At'iin'a r.T Mp Mna im 130.

-- A 'a.m. "l"'p.n. "M" noon. "N" night.
Nee 37 qd 88 Waihlofton and Beuthweetera

teetlbule Limited. Throufi Pullman sleepers
between Mew York and Maw Orleans, vis Wsa
urtna, Atlanta Ok d Montgomery, and Ble

ween New York and Memphle, via Washington,
Atlanta and Birmingham. Dining ears.

Noe U and State Fet Mall. PMlb

aa sleeping can between Atlanta, New Os
leeoe and New Yorl

No 11 end U. Pullman deeping ear ketweea
Richmond, Uaavllle and Greensboro.

W. H. ORBBff, J. M CULf,
TVaAA kl 'ar'mOen'l "upt., S. An aAimigiua, v. v. Washington,

ff. h. RIPER, Superintendent, Charlotte,
VTn.ik i'1 a ml I rill

W. A. TURK, 9- - . HARbflCK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't, Ass't AgJU,

Washington, V. O. Atlaa,

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN 7ALLEI RT
Johk Gin., Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect April 12th, 1800
NOBTII BOUND.

No. 8. Dally
Leave Wilmington 7 25 a. m
Arrive Fayetteville . ..10 85 "
Leave Fnyettevilld IU 55 "
Leuve Fayetteville Junotlon 11 05 "
Lonve Sniiford l'J 22 p. m.
Leave Climax 2 25 "

2 56 "Arrive Greensboro.... i
Leave Greensboro 8 05 "
Leave Stokesdule , 8 59 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 4 81 "
Leave Walnut Cove 4 88 "
Leave Rural Hall 6 17 "
Arrive Mt. Airy... 6 46 "

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 1. Dally

Leave Mt. Airy 9 85 a. m.
Leave lturnl Hall 11 05 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 1185 "
Leave Walnut Cove 1145 "
Leave Htokomlale 12 12 p. m
Arrive Greensboro 12 68 "
Leave Greensboro 1 08 "
Leave Climax 1 82
Leave Sai.ford 8 19 1

Arrive Fayetteville Junction 4 80
Arrive Fayetteville 4 88 "
Leave Fayeituvillo , 4 45 "
Arrive Wilmington 7 65 "

NORTH BOUND.
No. 4. Dailj

.'.cave Bennettsvillo 8 45 a. m.
Arrive Mnxton 9 45 "
Leave Maxton 9 50 "
Leave Red Springs 10 12 "
Leave Hope Mills 10 45 "
Arrive Fayetteville ju o

SOOTH BUOND,
No. 8. Dally.

Leave Fayetteville 4 43 p. m.
Leave Hope Mills 4 53 "
Leave Red Springs 6 42 "
Arrive Maxton 6 12 "
Leave Maxton w 8 13 "
Arrive Beunettsvllle 7 20 "

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally Except Sunday.)

No. 16, Mixed.
Leave Ramseur 8 45 a. m.
Arrive Climax 8 35 "
Leave Greensboro 9 20 "
Leave Greensboro 9 85 "
Leave Stokesdale 10 50 "
Arrive Madison 1150 "

SOUTH BOUND.
(Dally Except BundaO

No. ill Mlved
Leave Madison 12 25 p. m.
Leave Stokoadale 1 28 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 85 "
Leave Gjreensboro 8 10 "
Climax..... 05 "

Arrive Ramseur T. . 6 60 "
NOBTh BOCNU CONNECTIONS

at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Banford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale-

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
st Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A Western
Railroad for Roanoke and points north and
west, at Greensboro wit the Southern Rail-
way Company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points north and east; at Fayetteville
with tbe Atlnntlo Oast Lino for all points
South; at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
end southwest. W. E. KYLE,

J. W. FRY, - Qen l Pass. Agent,
Oen'l Manager.

ELKIN Mfg, CO
B!GB GRADE COTTON TARNS, WARPS,

mm, jkittlvs cotton; ,

North Carolina.
B. P. Howell, Jonathan Creek, 190 00
3. H. Hales t Co., Keuly, 218 00
W.D. Sadler & Co.,Leechville,$ 20 19
Layden & Yarboro, Lexington, 92 45
James H.Sandford, Louisburg, 808 74
Perry.Renfrow&Son.Lucama, 864 00
Isaao Williamson, Lucama, 159 57

J. A. Earles, Hanson, 160 05
B. L. Bennett, Mtddleburg, 30 44
W. 3. Btadshaw, Monoure, 845 90
John Bell, Monoure, 606 03
Riddle &, Johnson, Monteznma, 97 13
M.M.Mason4 0p.,Moreh'dC'y, 124 00

R. K. Moore, Moriah 94 10

J. V. Mitchell 4 Son, Mt.Airy, 114 25

J. H. Cohen, Newbern, 180 45

B. J. Smith A Co., Newbern, 911 10

S. J. Jarrell, Oxford, 403 23

R. H. MoGuire, Oxford, 443 60
S. C. Sharender, Pantego, 136 25
Wai, B. Hatchins, Raleigh, 223 91

Thos. Q. Jenkins, Raleigh, 181 18
RioeBros., Reidsville, 227 43

R. L. Bennett, Ridgeway, 99 00
F. Vanghan, Ridgeway, 168 00
A. M. Long, Rockingham, 143 90

N. T. Shore, Salem, 22 68

H. P. Duke A Co., Seaboard, 16 60

0. V. Skiles & Co., Seaboard, 44 00
Fuller & Hyman, Smithflold, 24 33

O. M. Conley, Statesville, 99 SO

E. F. Manson, Swansboro, 65 00

T. W. Harris, Jr., Swanquarter, 54 99

L. Heilbroner A Bro., Tarboro, 139 00

L. Heilbroner A Bro., Tarboro, 189 00

J. J. Wilson, Talbot, 211 82
Dacker A Garren. Tweed. 37 22
Wheeler Bros., Warrenton, 93 25

J. C. Morton, Washington, 123 40
Rnatnn fthn Store. Weldoo. 47 09

John F.Hardison, Williamston, 109 15
W. J. Harris, Wilson, 809 81
W. Ocrbett. Wilson, 764 60
Wm. Harris, Wilson, 71 07
Mitchell A Askew, Winston, 33 09

King Bros. Pure Food Co., Win-

ston, 23 67
Anderson A Co., Woodleaf,, 286 00

SEND

North Carolina.
Hill A Benoy, Aberdeen, $ 91 79!

W. T. Irwin, Asheville. 33 661

White Bros., Aulander, 190 70
R. B. Burden A Bro., Aulander, 47 48
B. F. Mayo, Aurora, 63 40
R. B. Weston, Aurora, 187 52
J. J. Smith, Bath. 51 57
Jones A Hancock, Beaufort, 106 00
L. Manguin, Benson, 200 00
T. G. Carson, Bethel, 25 00
E. Woolard, Banyan, 372 00
Patterson & Brown, Bryson City, 31 85
C. A. Raby, Bryson City, 203 29
J. T. Wright & Bro., Cuudor, 89 34
J. W. Markham, Chapi'l Hill, . 72 50
W. T. Williamsoii, Clinton, 478 89
T. E. Beasley, Column, 176 14

8. B. Freeman, Colerain, 73 70
H. D. Craddook&Co., Cri8well,421 00

J. A. A I. K. Buckner, Dem-

ocrat, BO'l 00
L. H. Lee, Dunn, 19 50
W. A. Slater A Co., Durham, 79 80
Thaxton A Patton, Durham, 87 85

J. E. Bonner, Edenton, 25 00
Cooper A Swain, Elizabeth

City. 172 60

J. F. Norris A Co., Elk Park, 1,443 00
M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff, 38 40

J. M. Chadwick, Fairfield, 90 30

J. H. Smith, Falkland, 130 60
Gainey A Jones, Fayetteyille, 27(1 00

J. A. Vann, Franklinton, 144 45

R. T. Cliffton, Franklinton, 199 00

Lerov Kinar A Co.. Graham, 41 93

T. B. Rioe A Co., Greensboro, 345 92
Sample S. Brown, Greensboro, 336 47

W. R. Jordan A Co., Greens-
boro 15 80

John B. Hooker, Hamilton, 32 50

J. C. Hoard A Co., Hamilton, 331 97
N. H. Taylor, Harlowe, 34 18i

J. W. B. Basson A Co., Haw
River 53 &

Britt Bros., Henderson, 18159
W. T. Cheatham, Henderson, 130 57:

j C. D. Tharrington, Inez, 50

BIDS TO

fji2V4 RIGHTS.
,j nwTJiIH A PATENT t for

prompt answer and an honent opinion, writ to
M I N N & '., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience iu th patent busincwa. Communica-
tion fttrictlT eonflnntlal. A Handbook of In
formation domrnttut F n I r n I n and bow to ob-

tain them nent free. Alo a catalogue ol mechan-
ical and ncteniifto bonks (wnt free.

Pr.tent taken thronirb Munn k Co. reoelra
(wenal notlo In the Helen!. n Amerirnii. and
tboa ar broueht widely before the pnbliowlth-o- ut

oofxt to the Inrentor. This solendld ppr,
iftened weekly, elecantlv (llnstrated. ban pt fur the
larweet circulation of mnw pcentiflc work in the
world. a year, humple vpic ent free.

Building Kditioo. monthlT, frcJOa year. 6inTl
Copies, cent. Rvery number contains beau-tlf- ni

plates, tn colors, and pbotonrnphs of new
honfies, with plans, enabling builders to show tbe
latent design ami secure contrats, Addrs

MUNN 4 tx) M;w Yore. 3 HI Bhaiwat

A doctor may be able to Ppoak bul
one lanffuapo, but he Is supposed to;

have some knowledge of all tongues- .-

Yonkers Statesman.

Tho National Collodion Agency;
WASHINGTON, D C

The Charlotte Observer
DAILY Sl WEEKLY

41

Balbwsm. a TBOMraias, Publisher.
J. P. Caldwcix, Eriltot

SUBSCRIPTION miCB.
Year, WOO

BAa.r Omajarvwn, Months
II 60.

1 Year, II 00

wbiklt Onraavaw, 6 Months 6
M

PnllTelsgTapblsaemct, Mid large corps
aoresponaniti?.

Beet sdrertlslng Bedlam betreen washing-ton- ,

A C , and Atlanta, O. A.

addrea OBSERVER,
WARLOTTK, K.

. Lucy "Mimma, may I fro over there
to the bridge?" Mamma "Why do
yoa want to go over there, deart"
Lucy "Oh, Just want to gargle my
feet In the brook." Truth- -


